
AFFAIRS AT SOlTfl OMAHA

Preparations Completed for Labor Day
Panda and Demonstration.

C J. SMYTH ONE OF THE SPEAKERS

,
iirclii Beclat at IriilMl rrk
Early la the Arteraoa- - All Labor

Valoa ta Taka Far la
Them.

Preparation were practically completed
Saturday for tba Labor day parade and
celebration to be held at South Omaha
Monday. "

The parade la to start from Labor Tem-
ple, Twenty-sixt- h and N itreeta, at 10

a. m. and march south on Twenty-sixt- h to
Q, west On Q to Thirty-thir- d street, coun-

termarch to Twenty-fourt- h street and north
on Twenty-fourt- h to Syndicate park.

John Cushlng la to be the grand mar-
shal of the parade and has chosen Frank
Lauer and G orire Sterrett as his aides.
Four divisions will make up the parade In
the following order:

First Division Henry Hauflaire, manhalN
band, Tradoa and Labor council. Packing
Trades council. Mechanical Packing Trades
council. Local No. It Amalgamated Mt
Cutters and Butcher Workers, Laundry
"Workers No. 91, Local No. 72 Amalgamated
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workers,

Second division Thomas Myler, marshal;
Ftanek's band. Coopers local No. 10, Sta-
tionery Firemen No. . Bartenders local,
Steamflttera local No. 60, Boxmakers and
Sawyers No. 121, Retail Clerks No. 250,

Federal union No. 7112, American Federa-
tion of Labor.

Third division Frank Mellroy, marshal:
Kachman's band. Beef Butchers No. 28,

Fork Butchers No. 13, Sheep Butchers No.
M, Casing Workers No. 44, Sausage Makers
No. 242, Beef Boner No. 279.

Fourth division U.'O. Graham, marshal;
band. Carpenters tihlon No,' 27?, Carpent-
ers union No. 170J, Sheet Metal Workers
No. 241. Barbers local No. 64, Elevator
Operator and Oilers. Horseahoers local No.
is. Electrical Workers, Car Repairers.

Speaking at Syndicate park will begin
at 1:80 o'clock. One or two well known
labor leaders from Chicago are expected to
be present and deliver addresses. Among
the others Invited to speak are P. X Bar-
rett, ' H. B. Fleharty, C. J. Smyth and
Henry C. Murphy. Games of various kinds
ara to be provided by the entertainment
committee. Admlselon to the park will
be free.

T. M. C. A. Notes.
' The Bandar afternoon meetings for men

Win be resumed this week. Today's meet-
ing wit be of; special interest to members
of the association, as the address to be
given by Dr. R. L. Wheeler will be on the.
topio, "What Should the Association Stand
for Thia YearT"

. Beginning September 1 the rooms will bo
opened at o'clock In the morning.

The nlghf school will open the first part
of October and will Include classes In pen-
manship, English, elementary arithmetic,
advanoed arithmetic, bookkeeping and
Scandinavian-Englis- h. In former years
there ha been qr'te a demand for a clasa
for Swedes and Danes to learn English, but
this In the first, year the association has
been In a position to conduct such a course.

Ckareb. Elects Officers.
A meeting of. the official board of the

First Methodist church was held one even-
ing last week and these officers were
elected to serve for a term of one year:

Trustees --8. W. Frances, chslrman; J. O.
Eastman, secretary; E. L. Howe, treasurer;
W. B. Vansant, I. C. Mattatall, C. C. Howe,
E. T. Miller. F. A. Cressey, J. Laverty.
mtwards-Mv Mabrey, .T-- i C. Marsh. .H-- O.

Klddoo, J. W. Jorden, F. E. Sandwall,
Horace Brass, H, L. Coombs. E. A. Mc-
Laughlin. William Guthrie, J. T. Robert-
son. E. B, Leigh. C. F. Wright. A. H.
Miller.

District Steward M. Mabery.
Recording Steward H. O. Klddoo.
Class Leaders Mrs. S. F. Powell. Mrs.

Josephine Banner, T. E. Hunnlcut, George
Chaco.

President of Epworth League J. A. Reed.

. Anderesa Identities Tunas.
Andrew Anderson waa taken to police

headquarters Saturday afternoon and was
asked to pick out the men who had as-

saulted and robbed him at Thirty-secon- d

and Q streets a few nights ago. Without
uiy hesitation Anderson picked Dan Luces

ii fnnH , v. ni.u.
rested Friday by the police on suspicion
t having committed the assault. Both
Alices and McGrath deny they had anything

do with the affair, but aside from the
' Beatification1 of Anderson the police say
hey have witnesses to prove the assault
sas committed by these men. In addition
0 the assault Anderson declares these men
ook away his purse, which contained about
1 Chief Brtgga will file a charge of assault
Ad battery against Luces and MoGrath,
aid will Investigate the robbery story later.

Hodalos Almost Positive.
Oscar Reed, colored, was taken to the

louth Omaha hospital Saturday by Captain
Ihlelds and waa rJmoai positively identified

' ty C W. Hodglns as the man who
him at Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets

n the afternoon of Augus, 2a The mora
Hodglns looked at Reed the nore positive
le became that Reed) Is the man.' Reed
las told a number of conflicting stories

10 PER CENT OP THE ADULT POP
' DLATION SUFFER FROM ONE

,
PAINFUL, AILMENT

Think what this means. Imagine the
amount of misery that exists and is endured
simply because people do not knbw thete Is

an absolute Icura, '

' The only way to cure any complaint is to
remove the cause. There ara very few dis
eases or ailments that can be cored by ex--

Jma1 niia ta tint An flf

themu Piles can be cured; the treatment
must, however, be Internal, for the cause of
piles Is an Internal disorder of the liver or
tha bowels. Even catarrh of the stomach

' and bowels can be cured by Da. Pbmin'b
Fai KrECiric, ' The Internal Remedy.
Here la an Instance of what this practically
Infallible remedy will dot .

Dr. C. A. Perrin, Helena, Mont Deaf
. Sin I have nearly finished the former bottle

of Ferrinl Pile Specific and am practically
well. Mr case waa one which most physi-
cians would have pronounced incurable, as I
was afflicted with a dysentery and compelled
to go to the toilet room front three to five
time each day and each time would bleed

- from one-ha- lf to one teaenpful X had to
resort to bandage and absorbent cotton to
check the low of blood, and now the past
lea or twelve days there has been no sign of
bleeding and bit appetite la good; have
gained ten pound in, weight and feel like a
new lease of life was given me.

: - T R. IlAiars,
October 90th, 1003. Verlngton, Nov.

. Dr. renin Pile Specific la sold by all
reliable druggists at 1.00 the bottle, under
aa absolute guarantee to refund the money
should this great internal remedy fail t
rare.
Da. rgJJUN alKOtCALCOu IIllEJA. Moirt

about the assault, and he win be held until
others supposed to be Implicated are ar-
rested.

Beheel Teackera Aeelaraed.
Saturday afternoon Superintendent Mc-

Lean of the public schools made public
the assignment of teacher for the school
term beginning September B. This list' of
the superintended has been approved by
the members of the Board of Education:

High Brhool N. M. Graham, principal;
Mary Ross, assistant principal, Latin; Anna
Fowler; Marie Kennedy, hlatoryt Kva
O'Sulllvan, science; E. C. Flnlay. mathe-
matics, Susie Horen, mathematics; Henry
Bock, German; Sara V. Taylor, English;
Marie Hubbell, English; Bertha E. (Jlark,
English; Henry Clausen, commercial:
Marie Bchlbehy, commercial; Mabel
Thomas, mathematics. Perrie McD,
Wheeler, science.

Special Teachers Myrtle Roberts, perma-
nent substitute; Martha Campbell, prepar-
atory; Jean B. Richmond, music; Annie
Kuan, office clerk.

Central Brhool Anna Borst, principal;
Marie Seykora. Minnie Harder, Mnry Flts- -

fera Id, Pauline C. Winter. Maude O'Nell,
adle Ollla, Margaret Conroy, Lillian Halde,

Mary Rawley, Ceclle Lynn, Mabel Rich.
Hawthorne School Ruth Turner, princi-

pal; ElHle Montgomery, Florence Smith,
Genevieve Maddox, Annie Sullivan, Ethel
Yoat, Nellie Walsh, Kate Roberts, Leone
Elier, June Blocum, Fannie Brown, Laura
Delpsch, Padie Fowler.

Jumtmanu School Margaret O'Toole.
principal; IOrena Johnson. Francis Kenla-to- n,

Olive Brown, Jonepblne Halpln. Anna
Levy, Gertrude Holmes. Elizabeth McCar-ro- n.

Bertha Johnson, Susan Beedle.
West Side School Jeseie Robeson, prin-

cipal; Salome Brandt. Julia Carney, Vera
Barden. Jcanette Ropeen. Msude McDow-
ell, Cora Thompson, Hattle Pehfeld, Father
Johnson. Delia Borst, Bertha M. Clark,
Belle Newell.

Corrlgan School Ida Posaner, principal;
Ella Kelley, Mary Miller, Kittle Rowley,
Evelyn allien, Nellie Lavelle, Josephine
Abbott.

Lowell School Sadie Olver, principal;
Matide Carter. Harriett Smith. Kate Brod-erlc- k,

SHdle Ayer, Florence Slocura, Nellie
Fitsgerald, Gertrude Ewlng.

Lincoln School Cora Laverty, principal;
Ethel McMillen, Mae Bents, Edith Car-
penter, Eunice Ensor, Clara Tombrlnrk.
Rosa Harris. Agnes Walsh, Margaret

Florence Moc"- - Martha Wlddls.
Brown Park School Elisabeth Hayes,

Martha Reid, Jennie Smith.frinclpsl; Emma Smith, Mary Orelst,
Grace Miller, Mary Moore. Bertha Clem-
ents, Emma Novak. Bobs a Fisher, Cera
Holmes. Grace Davltt, Bertha Meth.

Madison School Emma Herman, princi-
pal; Agnes Oleon. Emma Herman, Julia
Wills rd. Mary Barrett, Lois Benedict,
Margaret Delpsch.

Highland School-Jes- sie Stltt, principal:
Anna Graham. Minnie Parrottf Grace
Young, Lena Dickrnan, Margaret Hogan,
Stella Toft, Elfle Hyer. Anna Weeth.

4 Maarle City Gossip.
Rea-uln- r services will be held at the Bap

tist church today. -

The banks and city offices will be closed
all day on Monday.

Miss Julia Jonte has returned from a two
months' visit with friends In Ohio.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cheek en
tertained Miss Hascl Capron of prd.

Miss Marie Harrington leaves this even
ing for a visit with relatives at Oklahoma
City.

Rev. J. W. Jennings will occupy the pul
pit at tbe Letter Memorial church tLls
evening.

Rev. W. D. Stambauah Is still confined
to his home with a threatened attack of ap-
pendicitis.

Frank O. SDear. Twenty-secon- d and I
strnets, la spending his vacation at the fair
in Hu jouis.

Rev. M. A. Head will preach at the Meth
odist church this morning on "Heavenly
Recognition." i

Not a case was called In nolice court Sat
urday forenoon, and Judge King lfeft the
courtroom early.

Miss Martha Widdls has returned from
St. Louis, where she attended the fair for
a couple of weeks.

Walter Taylor. Fifteenth and M streets.
has returned from St. Francis, Kas., where
he visited relatives.

Mrs. W. 8. Derbyshire and children have
returned from Clay Center, Kan., where
they spent the summer.

Mrs. W. B. Vansant and slater. Miss
Ethel McMillan, have returned from a visit
with friends at Kansas City.

Frank J. Morlarty. cashier of the Pack
ers' National bank, has returned from the
east, where he spent a three weeks' vaca-
tion.

Laat Thursday evenlna-- Mrs. Keetfcr en
tertained a number of friends at dinner in
honor of her sruest. Miss Sullivan of JJover.
N. H. . ,

Miaa Nettle Harrtnirton. ceneral delivery
clerk at the postoftice, leaves Monday for
St. lxuis ana Ukianoma on a two weoaa
vacation.

The King's Daughters of the Presbyte
rian church wilt meet with Mrs. William
Berry on Friday afternoon. Officers pre to
be elected.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union will meet with, Mrs. Daniel, Banner
on Tuesday afternoon and officers will be
elected for the year.

Wednesday afternoon the women of the
Christian church will give a tea at the
home of Mrs. a. C. Shrlgley, 131 Nortn
Twenty-thir- d street.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Pres
byterian church will meet with Mrs. C. M.
Schindel, Twenty-thir- d and .H streets, cu
Wednesday afternoon.

Members of the Lotus club are requested
to meet at the parlors of the South Omaha
club on Monday evening for the purpose of
organising lor tne season. .

Wednendav afternoon the Women s For
eign Missionary society of the First M. E.
church win meet wun Mrs. james ianin.
Twenty-fift- h and J streets.

Peter J. Qulnn starts today for St. Louis
to attend the unnuul convention of postof-Hc- e

clerks. About 2U0 delegates are ex-
pected to attend this convention.

Invitations are out announcing tne mar-
riage of Miss Florence Grundy to Hurry P.
Cote. The ceremony will be performed at
the home of the bride's parents, Twenty-thir- d

and G streets, on September 10.

Rev. Andrew Renwlck will preach this
morning at the United Presbyterian church
on the subject "Charity, Conscience and
Faith." Miss Kcefer will sing at the even-
ing service.

Oai-W-ar Rates.
'Every day from September 15 to October

16, 1904. the Union Pacific will sell one-wa- y

colonist tickets at the following rates, from
Missouri river terminals. Council Bluffs to
Kansas City Inclusive:

120.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
120.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
122.60 to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.
16.00 to Everett, Fairhaven, Whatcom,

Vancouver and Victoria, via Huntington
and Spokane.

$26.00 to Portland and Astoria; or to Ta.
coma and Seattle, via Huntington and
Portland or via Huntington and Spokane.

S25.00 to Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene, Al
bany and Salem, via Portland.

$26.00 to Ban Franclsoo, Los Angeles. Ban
Diego and many other California points.

For full information call on or address
City Ticket Office, 1324 . Farnam Street.
'Phone 116.

BOMB VISITORS' KXCUKSIONt
7' To Iadlaaa and Ohio.

On September , 13, 20 and 27, the Mis-
souri Pacific will sell round trip tickets
at very low rates to points In state of
Indiana and Ohio, located on and west of
line drawn through Sandusky, Columbus,
Washington, D. C. Wilmington, Cincin-
nati, O., and to Louisville, Ky., and Inter-
mediate points. For further Information
call, on or address any agent of company,
or fnoma F. Godfrey. P. T. A., south-
east corner Fourteenth and Douglas
streets, Omaha, Neb.

Soeolal liaan Tsarlet Hatee to Kca-tacH- r,

Teastessee, North Care
llaa aae. Virginia.

The Chicago Great Western Railway will
sell special round trip ticket at very low
rate to Crab Orchard. Ky.; Middlebor-oug- h.

Ky.; Tate Spring, Conn.; Olive
Springs, Tenn.; Ashevllle, N. C; Hot
Bprlngs, N. C; Roanoke, Va j Glade
Springs. Va.; Radford, Va., and other
points. Tickets on sals dally, good to re-

turn until October U. For further Infor-
mation apply to 8. D. PARKHURST, Gen-

eral Ageot 1613 Farnam street Omaha,
Neb

Holl rare to Sloax t Itr aa Betera.
ONLY Ilia ROUND TRIP

To the Interstate Stock Fair and Rao
Meet s

September I to 10,

Via C. Bt. P.. M. A O. Ry.
Office. 1401-0- 3 Farnam St.

Webster St station, t'aloa depot
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ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM

Was a men ( the World.
Most of the Interest of this order has

been centered during the week In the big
carnival at Courtland Bench, held under the
aivplces of Alpha Camp No. 1 and Alpha
Circle. The attendance at the carnival
has been quite large, and Interesting pro-
grams have been carried out each day. The
carnival will close today,

Kalghts of the Maccabees.
Omaha tent No. 76 met last Thursday

evening. Seven apoilcatlons were read and
referred and one candidate was Initiated.
An Interesting feature of the meeting was
the address by Utate Commander Ostrom.
He gave an Interesting and instructive ex-

planation' of the recent rate order passed
by the supreme tent, making clear all of Its
provisions.

Baaken I'nlon of America.
Omsha lodge No. 1 and Fraternal lodge

No. I held a Joint meeting Wednesday
evening for the purpose of selecting a suit-
able hall for the coming fall and winter.
The Royal Arcanum hall. Sixteenth and
Harney streets, has been leased and here-
after meetings will be held every Wednes-
day evening, the two lodges alternating,
with an open social by both whenever a
fifth Wednesday occurs. Next Wednesday
night aa open joint social meeting of all
the lodges of thla order iu this city snd
South Omaha will be held, to which friends
of the member have been invited to attend.
Card playing, music and dancing will make
up tbe program, and an all-rou- good time
la anticipated.

Hodtra Woodmea of America.
As might have been naturally expected,

the foresters cf Camp No. 130 added an-

other first prise to its credit at the Fra-
ternal day drill contest at Lincoln during
the state fair, the drill being held Wednes-
day. .

The special train conveying the Omaha
Modern Woodmen, to St. Louis left last
evening over the Wabash, A large number
of members of th order, with their friends
and families, comprised the excursion party.

The members of the executive council
who will lead in the exercises of Modern
Woodmens of --America week September

the WOrld's fair are: Head Consul
A. R. Talbot, Lincoln, Neb ; Head Clerk
C. W. Hawes, Rock Island, 111., and Di-

rectors G. W. Reilly, Danvlll.e, 111.; E. E.
Murphy, Leavenworth, Kan.; C. G. Saund-
ers, Council BlutTs, la.; R. R. Smith,
Erookfleld, Mo., and C. J. Byros, Ishpem.
lng, Mich.

The Interest of the foresters throughout
the Woodmen soclely's Jurisdiction Is cen-

tered In the battalion and senior team
prize drills, the cash prizes for which ag-

gregate respectively $1,200 and $1,420. The
present national drill champlcns are the
foresters of Camp No. 3fi63, Kansas City,
Mo. This tesm wen first prise at the en-

campment held at Indianapolis last June.
The crack teams from Omaha, Des Moines
and Dubuque, i la.: Joliet. Rockford snd
Rock Island, III.; St. Paul. Minn., and To-pek-a,

Kan., have been drilling faithfully,
and the contest between them kill be a
pretty, one.

The Louisiana Purchase exposition au-

thorities have made an appropriation of
$6,000 for drill prises for the Woodmen
foresters' national encampment, to be held
at St. Louis, September 2. The Modern
Woodmen society's executive committee has
apportioned this amount between the vari-

ous class drills as follows:
Battalion drill, $1,200; senior team drl'l,

$1,426; Junior team drill, $945; pony team
drill, 606; condition, of quarters on Inspec-

tion, $180; excellency In sentry duty. $143;

band prizes, $500. ' '

nMa tha fnreeolnK. General John H.
Mitchell, who will be In command, an-
nounces special prises for Individual ex-

cellence on the part of team captaius and
forester.

IKE MILLER MISSES HIS CAR

Detective Mistakes His Sprint for
Getaway of a Desperate Crim-

inal and Stops Him.

"Ah-ha- " aid Detective Ferris in a hoarse
whisper last night as he observed Ike
Miller of South Omaha running toward
him. "Methinks thia looks like a despe-r-r-at- e

I will captu-r-r- e him."
Carefully secreting his person in the

shadow of a building, the member of the
tribe of Sherlock Holmes waited for Miller
to pass, and as he did Jumped out and
grabbed him by the shoulder.

"Ah-h- a, I have got you." he hissed be-

tween his teeth. "At last have I
down my

Miller objected. He was' no despe-r-rat- e

He was an honest hard worth-
ing colored man. His pleadings were In
vain and to the police station be went.

"What is the matter with this fellow?"
said Captain Mostyn.

"He was said the wily de-

tective, and It looked suspicious."
Miller looked up wonderingly. ,

"Runnln'," he said excitedly, "bet yer
boots Ah wus colonel. Gues
yer would be runnln', too, If yer wanted
ter catch er car aa bad as Ah did. Dera
pesky conductors doap wait longer 'n they
can help."

He was discharged.

18-- wedding rings. Edholm, Jeweler.
I

Brooke Estranged from Cash.
After having been robbed of $10. Dorset

Brooke of no address, had the further sat-
isfaction of caseins: the nlarht in ihe rltv
Jail, held as complaining wltnees sgainst
Stella Gritter, Clara Turner, Lizzie Burnsana Maine jacason, tour girls who were
arrested as suspicious characters in con-
nection with the theft. Brooke saw thebevy of girls in a resort at 119 NorthTwelfth street and as his soul hungered
for companionship ha entered the resort
and started to dance. He danced with all

Don't Eat Drags

Better Take the Pood Cur.
, Most disease arise from. defective)

a. - m

Diooa or irom aisoraerea or ex-
hausted nervous system. Dr. Chase'B
Blood and Nerve Food is tne moat ef-
fective blood builder and nerve vital-ite- r.

It restores blood Integrity and
. nerve strength. All forms of nervous
debility, exhaustion or prostration are
cured by this greatest 0f restop-tlve- s.

Even long-standin- cases and
advanced stages of physical relaxation
and vital decline, the various results
of over-taxatio- excesses or viola-
tions of the laws of health, are quick-
ly cured by this best of all strength-
en ers and vltallzers.' It Is the surest
known preventive and curative of
mental-fag- . brain-brea- spine-ail- .
nerve-wrec- k, and all manner of gen-
eral or special debility. It enriches
the blood, feeds, fortifies and vitalizes
tbe nerves; regulates, sustains and
strengthens all natural functions. It
Is the hope and prop of the veak and
discouraged, the restoration of the
chronically , ill. Under' its Influence,
hope v and ambition revive, courage
eoines, energy and strength develop.
Price SO cents. Book free.

old avao. iufMiM4 r atyere-D- U

via uaaka,

four of the sirln and was about to order
drinks when he noticed his losa.

DEATH ON LIGHTNING'S WING

Atory of a Treble Iarldent of Thaa-d- or

Storm that Was Never
Forsrottea.

George D. Prentice, the famous Kentucky
editor of ante-bellu- m times, drew this
.thrilling pen picture of an August thunder-
storm:

"I never wss a man of feeble courage.
There are few scenes of either human or
elemental strife upon which I have not
looked with a brow Of daring. I hsve stood
In the front of the battle when the swords
were gleaming and circling around me like
fiery serpents in the air. I have seen these
things with a swelling soul, that knew not,
that recked out danger.

"But there Is something In the thunder's
voice that makes me tremble like a child.
I have tried to overcome this unmanly
weakness. I have called pride to my eld;
I have sought for moral courage tn the les-

sons of philosophy, but It avails me noth-
ing. At the first low Moaning of the dis-

tant cloud my heart ahrlnks and dies wiihin
me.

"My Involuntary dread of thunder had Its
origin In an Incident that occurred when
I was a boy of 10 .years. I had a little
cousin, a girl of tbe ssme age with myself,
who had been the constant companion of
my youth. Strsnge that, after a lapse of
many years, that occurrence should be ' so
familiar to me! I can see the bright young
creature, her eyes flashing like a beautiful
gemi her free locks streaming as In Joy
upon the rising gale and her cheeks glow-
ing like a ruby through a wreath of trans-
parent snow.

"Her voice had the melody and Joyouaness
of a bird's, and when she bounded over the
wooded hill or fresh green valley, shouting
a glad answer to every voice of nature and
clasping her little hands in the ecstasy of
young existence-- , she looked ss If breaking
away, like a free nightingale, from the
earth and going oft where all things are
beautiful, like her.

It was a morning tn the middle of Au
gust. The little girl had been passing some
days at my father's house, and she was
now to return home. Her "path lay across
the .fields and gladly I became the com-
panion of her walk. I never knew a sum
mer morning more beautiful and still. Only
one little cloud was visible, and that seemed
a pure and white and peaceful as If It had
been the Incense smoke of some burning
censor of the skiea.

"The leaves hung silent in the woods, the
waters In the bay had forgotten their un
dulations, the flowers were bending their
heads, as If dreaming of the rainbow and
dew, and the whole atmosphere waa of such
a soft and luxurious sweetness that It
seemed a cloud of roses scattered down by
the hands of Perlra from the afnr-of- f gar-

den of Paradise. .The green earth and the
blue sea lay around. In their boundlessness,
and the peaceful sky bent over and blessed
them.

"The little creature at my side waa In de-

lirium of happiness, and her clear, sweet
voice came ringing upon the air as often
as she heard the tones of a favorite bird.
or found some strange lovely flower In her
frolic wanderings. The unbroken and al
most supernatural stillness of the day con-

tinued until noon. Then, for the first time,
the indications of, an approaching tempest
became manifest. ,

"On the summit of a mountain, at the dis-
tance of about a mile, the folds of a dark
cloud beoune suddenly visible, and, the
same Instant, a hollow roar came down
upon the winds, as If It had been the sound
of waves In a rock cavern. The cloud
rolled out like a banner unfolded upon
the air, but still, the atmosphere was as
calm and thei leaves as motionless as be-

fore-; and there" vviis not even a quiver
among the.. sleeping waters to tell of the
coming hurricane. -

"To cecape the tempest was Impossible.
As the only resort, , we , fled to ,an' oak
that stood at the foot of a tall and ragged
precipice. Here, we stood, and gazed al
most breathlessly upon the clouds, mar
shaling themselves like bloody giants in
the sky. The thunder was not frequent,
but every burst was so fearful that the
young creature who stood by me shut her
eyes convulsively and clung with desperate
strength to my arm, and shrieked as if her
heart, would break.

"A few minutes and the storm was upon
us. During the height of Its fury, the lit-

tle girl lifted her finger toward the preci-
pice that towered over us. I looked, and
saw there a purple light. And the next
moment the clouds opened, the rocks tot-
tered to their foundations, a, roar like the
groan of the universe filled the air, and I
felt myself blinded, and thrown, I know
not whither. How . long I remained In

f ' 'J s
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sensible I cannot tell; but wTen conscious-
ness returned, the violence ,ot the tern
pest wss abating, the roar of the wind-wa- s

dying In the tree tops, and the dee)
tones of thunder clouds came In falntei
murmurs from the eastern hills.

"I arose and looked tremblingly and al-

most deliriously around. She was there,
the dear Idol of my Irffant love, stretched
out upon the green enrth. After a mo-

ment of Irresolution I went up and looked
upon her. Tbe handkerchief upon her neck
was slightly rent, and a single dark spot
upon her bosom told where the pathway
of death had been. At first I rlaapedJ
her to my breast with a cry of agony, and
then laid her down, and gazed upon her
face almost with feelings of calmness.

"Her bright, disheveled hair clustered
sweetly around her brow; the look of
terror had faded from her Hps, and Infant
smiles were pictured there; the rose tinge
upon her cheeks was lovely as In life; and,
as I pressed them to my own, the foun-
tains of tears were opened, and I wept
as If my heart were waters. I have but
a dim recollection of what followed. I
only know that I remained weeping and
motionless till the coming twilight, and I
was taken tenderly by the hand and led
away where t saw the countenance of par-
ents and sister.

"Many years have gone by en the wings
Of light and shadow, but the scenes I have
portrayed still come over me at times
with terrible, distinctness. The oak yet
stands at the base of the precipice, but
Its limbs are black and dead, and the hol-

low trunk looking upward to the sky, a
if 'calling to the clouds for drink,' Is an
emblem of rapid and noiseless decay.

"A year ago I visited the spot, and the
thought of bygone years came mourn-
fully back to me. I thought of the little
Innocent being who fell by my side, like
some beautiful tree of spring, rent up by
the whirlwind tn the midst of blossoming.
But I remembered, and oh, there was Joy
In the memory, that she had gone where
no lightnings slumber In the folds of the
rainbow cloud, and where the sunlit waters
are broken only by storm breath of Om-

nipotence."

SMALLEST TRUST OF ALL

Large Watch Signs Ised by Jewelers
tbe Country Over Made by

v Oae Man.
.

Springfield, O., is the home of the small-e- at

trust. It' Is largely a one-ma- n affair
and the employes number three, yet this
octopus supplies the world with the single
product of Its shop.

Every big watch sign that swings above
the shops of watchmakers snd Jewelers the
country over is made in Springfield, unlens
it was manufactured back In the days be-

fore Lon Barnhart ran all his competitors
out of business. ,

Barnhart. a sign painter by trade, with
a little shop high up In a Springfield bulld
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og, turns out all the signs that are used
n America ell thst are more than four

feet In height. There may be Jewelers who
have commissioned mechanics to make In-

dividual signs for them, but Barnhart has
not a competitor In the United States,
Canada or Mexico.

There le not a week that he doee not re-
ceive Inquiries from foreign countries, but
all foreign orders he declines, the duty and
cost of transportation of the bulky tlgns
making It unprofitable to send them so far.

His stsple style Is a watch six feet and a
half from base to top of tha ring. It la
made of sheet sine and weighs seventy-fiv- e

pounds. There is one larger slse, eight feet
high. These monster watches he keeps In
stock, though the calls for them are few.

Mr. Barnhart has been m the business
eighteen years. Eight years he spent In
Chicago, the remainder of the time In
Springfield. With two exception every
sign In Springfield hss been made by him,
and those two are small ones, made of Iron.

Eighty per cent of his- product are Illumi-
nated signs. A few observant people have
found it out for themselves and others have
had their attention called to the fact that
nearly every watch sign In the country has
Its hands painted to Indicate 8:18 o'clock.

One of the most common explanations Is
that a maker of signs who was painting a
dial when Abraham Lincoln was shot
marked the hour with his brush and ever
since that time makers of signs have fol-

lowed the precedent.
"I have heard the story," said Mr. Barn-

hart, "but there is nothing to It. A good
many signs were painted with the handa
In that polstlon before Lincoln ever became
president."

The fact of the matter Is that thla posi-
tion is the only one in which the hands
balance properly and at the same time give
an arrangement on the dial to allow the
proper display of the watchmaker's name.

It would not look just light to have the
hands point straight away from each other,
as they would at seventeen minutes after
nine, and no other arrangement gives
room for the lettering. Ohio State Journal.

MAGIC TOUCH ON TYPEWRITER

Investor Claimsf to Operate tho Key-

board at a . Dlstsmee Without
Aay Visible Coonectiosu

A Danish electrician named Paulsen Is
credited with having successfully at-
tempted a curious feat It Is said that
he has been able to operate tbe keyboard
of a typewriter at a distance without any
visible connection between It and tha In-

strument at hand. It Is added that he
has also discovered a new kind of "electric
wave," whose existence has been suspected,
but which has never until now been re-

vealed. According to a Copenhsgen dis-
patch, the man made use of thla mys-
terious agency to produce tbe reported re-

sult
The story possesses one feature which
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lends It credibility. Paulsen himself Is an
Ingenious and reputable Inventor. He Is
best known as the author of apparatue for
recording a telephone message auto-
matically when, the person for whom the
latter Is designed la away. The device la
a form of phonograph, and In certain re-

spects Is materially different from the Ed-

ison Instrument There seems to be ao
doubt aa t the rffldeney of the mechanism,
but as yet It has not been Introduced Into
service. Perhspe It never will be. The
managers of telephone exchanges In Eu-
rope and America, do not aeem to have
discovered an overpowering oad of It

A second reason exists for treating tho
latest announcement about Paulsen with
respect. Other men have jjone something?
of the same kind with Herts waves. Sev-
eral Inventors have shown how to control
the steering appsratus of a-- submarine
torpedo, from lend or a ship without a
wire. The system has not yet been
adopted by any navy tn the world. The
demonstrations thus far given hsve been,
made with models, snd for exhibition pur
poses only. From these it seems probable
that certain simple mechanical operations,
like the moving of tiny rodder, can be

The Oli Way
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.directed from a distance. T manipulate
thirty er forty keys, either upon a type
writer or a Linotype mschlne, would be a
much more difficult task, because K In-

volves greater mechanical . and etedtrlcal
complications. Nevertheless It Is appar-
ently not. Impossible. A r writer about
"Curious Inventions" In Caasler'a Magasln
for August briefly describes a wireless
electric typewriter. The Inventor of It ta
not named, but tha apparatus Is men-

tioned Immediately after', the "telegra-phone- "

of Paulsen, and tt I said to bo
"stilt In the experimental stage." 1

Were It thoroughly practicable to control
a typewriter by such method, the device
could not come Into general use unless It
were cheaper and more simple than thoee
printing telegraphs which use ordinary
electricity and a wire a possibility which
Is extremely remote. Again, It is unlikely
that In any well regulated newspaper offloe
It will ever be deemed expedient to put
new dispatches Into type without th
Interposition of a "copy" editor. Talk
about controlling Linotypes directly from
a distance, therefore, is a trifle absurd.
New Tork Tribune.

Disarmed1.
By this time the controversy bad reached

the stage of personalities.
"I don't wonder the baby Is fretful and

Irritable sometimes," exclaimed Mr. Fer-
guson, shrilly. "She Inherits your disposi-
tion!" . .

"Perhaps she does, madam," recklessly
retorted Mr. Ferguson. "Perhaps she does.
But she Inherit your look."

"Bless her heart so she does I" said his
wife, catching the baby up In her arms and
crooning over the cherub, "George, dear, I
take it all back!"

Then, manlike, he went out and gloated
over this, as if he had won a victory by
superior shrewdness Chicago Tribune.
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Cream ripened in open pans, exposed to odors and dust, butter
worked by hand and washed in impure water there is no certainty
about such a product, And a deal of guesswork.

- - ...
Meadpw Gold Butter is made by exact methods, from Pasteur-

ized cream, in the cleanest of creameries. Its purity is perfect, its
cleanliness absolute its flavor delicious. Sealed in airtight packages
which carry it to your table entirely free from taint or injury.
Ask your dealer for it.

BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY.
10th and Howard Sts.
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